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The Ursinus Weekly
Ente red Dece mbe r '9,

VOL. 7.

NO.

3

CALENDAR

FOOTBALL
Last Saturday was an open date
on the 'Varsity' s schedule and an
o ortunit
was
iven to the
pp
y
g
Scrubs to d~monstrate what they
could do agalllst a strange eleven .
Their opponents were the Royersford High School, a team coached
by Frank Zeigler, a fonner gridiron
star of the 'Varsity.
From a score standpoint, the
g~l11e w~s m~n~tonous, but Ifrom ~
0
,'Iew POI~l~
~ le spectacu ar ~n
~~lexp~c e t' I~h wa~. I~te~s~lll~
bo:~u:x;el;l~d in :eam I~"ork ~ ~~e
Scrubs had the advantage of weight
yet tliey could not stop the line
rushes of the former. No scoring
was done until the last two minntes
of play, when, after bein
held
for two downs, Yerk, of the ~isitors
went across the line for the onl y
touchdown of the game . He failed
at the attempt for goal.
The redeeming feature of the
game was the playing of Bariscillo
at tackle. He was in every play,
and made the majorit
of the
tackles. On one occ~sion he
brought down a man in the open
field after a run of about 30 yards
averting a sure touchdown . Lau:
rent and Faux also did well. The
puntiug of Davis was- of a high
d
or ;I:~ line-up'
.
ROYERSFORD
URSINUS SCRUBS
Brownhack
left end
Harper(Holt)
;o:~:h
I~:/;~:!~
Bar~~~I~~
Bennet
cenler
Baer
Geisinger
righlguard
Bogert
Miller
right tackle
. Faux
Weikle
rig1lt end
Laurent

1'!~:~::lr;.~:~~

a t Coll egevill e, Pa .. as Secon d Class Matter. u nder Act of Con gress of March 3. 1879.

URSINUS ALUMNI

Friday, Oct. 9, Literary Societies,
7.40 p . m.
Saturday, Oct. 13, Jefferson Medi cal vs . Ursinus, on Urs inus
Field at 3 p . Ill.
Monday, Oct. 12, Chorus R ehearsal at 6-45 p. m.
Tuesday, Oct. 13, Y. \V. C. A. a t
6-4 0 p. n1.
Wednesday, Oct. 14, Y. M. C. A.
at 6-40 p . m.
Thursday, Oct. 15, Chorus Rehearsal, 6-45 p. Ill.
Friday, Oct. 16, Literary Societies
at 7.40 p. m .

~u~~~I~uer

H)02.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1908.

Da~is

E. Bush
right half-back
:~l~~~
Yerk
full-back
Maeder
Touchdown, Yerk. Referee, Gay. UU!~.~re, Isenberg. Head lineSl.nan, Knauer.
llllle of halves, 20 and 15 IInllntes.

ASSOCIA- .

I

THE DEAN'S

PRICE, 3 CENTS

CO~UrIN

• Th ey discuss not so m uch educa-

TION OF JAPAN
L ast week I had th e pl easure of
The following was received from hea ring the in a ugu ral add ress of a
an old "grad " and form er editor bri g ht young man bein g indu cted
of the " \Veekl y," now doin g mis- into the offi ce o f presiJent of a
sion ary wo rk in J apan:
sc hool for youn g wo men. As he
The Ursinus Alumni Associa ti on buil t up hi g h hi s ideals of life a nd
of Japan held its first meetin g in culture, makin g plea after plea for
Au g ust, a ll th e members hein g the hi g hest and best in body, so ul
prese nt. Th e meetin g' was held in a nd spiri t , no w ca llin g for th e
th e ice crea m pa rlor nea r th e K a r- I stud y of th e hum a niti es a lld insistuizawa
Atlanti c Club T ennis in g on the di sciplin e of menta l
Groullds a fter the Ursiuus con- labor , 1I0W dwelling o n the fille
tl11gellt had wl)n a g rea t and rather a rts as condn cive to aesth etic reunexpected victory over their op- fin ement , 1I 0W demandin g health
ponents. All of th em sa t at one of body a nd phy s ica l tra ining, and
table, one 011 each sid e. Sti ck, through out pleadin g for Christian
' 99, now grown to a gentlem an nurture and the development of
0; proportious resembling a N ew mo ra l character one was I ~d not
): ork Ald , nnan , sat on one Side, onl y to endors~ hi s education al
and bet\~'een the cOllfses of gin ger pl atform, but also to admire the
ale andice cream, took care that boldness with which he ch ampion ed
his frisky youngster did not fall
out of the willdow.
its principles. H e a ppeared as,?id
Hoffsommer, the sun to the aUCleut poet, re'03 , changed considerably from his joicing as a strong ma n to run a
fonner lean and hungry Cassius race ." God bless him iu his noble
look by the addition of a good work , a nd may he see th e realizanatured and rather pert looking tion of his id eals in many a pupil.
lot of Va1I Dyke whiskers, sat on
Th~ adGrc,s remi.nGed me :)f
the other side, and thns made an other addresses of college presiassociation in Japan
possible. dents which I have h eard or read.
Stick's cornet, as of old, sounds Inaugural addresses are usually
up and down this lo.ng la nd a nd alike in that they lay down the
was of great \'alue 111 . the .man y pl atform on which the institution

I

missionary gatherIngs In thiS retreat 111 Kartllzawa. Hoffsommer,
as usual, too, was In hiS place on
the athletiC field , and helped to do
stunts against the \;IJ'aseda . UIll\'erslty Base Ball Team, which IS
one of the worthy. nvals. to the
Amencan teams which VISit here.
. Thick mats on the floor, hangIng scrolls on the walls, slIdll1g
paper doors an? wllldows, ~nd
alSn Kurelllu signs and forelgn
speech on our lIps for the walter
told us that we were a lIttle more
than a day's journey from Collegeville.
.
It sh~uld be. mentIOned that
Stick paid the bill, lllcreased somewhat by Hoffsommer's appetite for
cake.
Both Sendai Stick and Tokio
Hoffsommer are waiting for the
third Ursinus man for Japan .
W. E. H ., '03

'99· James Calvin Landis, A.
B., M. D., after graduation from
the Medico-Chirurgical College,
spent a few years in the state of
InclIana, but returned East two
yea:rs ago and opened an office at
Pennsburg Pa., where he .now has
a large and growl11g practIce.

ti oual ideals, bu t ra ther t he concrete p.roblems lI1\'olved III t heir
real.l z~ tlOn. Th ey , w ith o thers of
a simIla r natu re, const itute the
A merican
collegiate ed ucator's
" t rade journal. " To come from
a n ll1 aug ural. ad d ress to one of
these reports IS t o come from th e
clo uds to earth , o r a t least to t he
~arth's a tmosph ere . .Every nl an
111 the real work of b fe welcomes
co unsel th a t deals WI th practical
a ffaI rs.
.
Yet we ueed the In aug ural addresses or we g row prosa ic a nd
pess imi s ti c .
H e who const autly
attends th e educati onal millstones
is likely to become a dust y miller.
An occasional breath of idealism
blo ws th e dust off .
COLLEGE DEDICATION
October 16th will mark a mile.
s~one 111 the g rowth of P ennsy lvallla Sta te College: ~he occaSIOn
wIll be, the. d edi catIon of the
\Voma n s Blllldll1g, erect ed at a
cost of $ 12,000 du e la rgely to the
work and efforts of the women of
Pennsylvania.
The buildin g will be provided
with laboratori es a nd everything

:~:~~:~ar~ci:~:e ill::lr~lct~:: inwl~c~~

under the administration that is course has been added to 'the curbeing inaugurated, is to .be con- riculum of State Coll e e The
ducted. They are alike further in Trustees and Facult in~i~e the
that they lay down about the s a m e .
. .y
platform . Do they not all plead publIc to the dedicatIOn.
for the well-rounded life, for depth
ALUrINI NOTES
of knowledge, breadth of culture,
Rev. J. W. Meminger, ' 84, of
nobility of character, sound health, Lancaster, P a ., delivered the adgood morals and true pi ety? It dress at the Berks County Christis safe to say that most American ian Endeavor convention held in
institntions of learning rest upon Reading, Sept. 24.
this platform. But when regarded
R
D A E D II
'
from this high view point, how of B:~alor. N. 'y. 'has ab~:a:'lec;:d
disappointing much of our work b tl G'
IS' d f th E t
r eally is. We are almost led to t y fi;t thenert . yn~ dO
~" as
share the opinion expressed by one t~e Missi:n ~:~se~
ogma ICS 111
of our university presideut~ wl:en
Rev C A Butz'
former!
he declared Without qualIficatIOn
. ..
,99,
Y
that education in America is a of Myerstown, Pa., has removed
failure . For a number of years I to Bethlehem, Pa ., in order to fill
have read the annual reports of the position as pastor of the DryPresident Eliot of Harvard Ulli- land charge.
versity to his board of trustees.
Dr. James 1. Good has begun
Since his inauguration occnrred his work as instructor in the
some forty years ago, and he has Central
Theological Seminary,
been in continnous service ever Dayton, Ohio, where he will resince, his views have become tem- main until Christmas.
pered somewhat by experience.
H. D. Steward, '09, of Lansdale,
To the lIlan who has to wrestle Pa., was a visitor in town Saturday
daily with the real problems of and Sunday .
edu~atlOn, and who sees the shortW. E. Shunk, '07, of Phoenixconllngs and feels .the disappolllt- v.ille, took part in the Founder's
ments InCident to h!s efforts, these \Veek Parade ill the city this week.
reports are extremely
helpful. ,
COlltilllld 011 fOllrtll page.
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URSINUS

VISIT
The proposition for debate was,
Resolved, that profit sharing,

Published weekly at Ursinus Co\1ege, wh~ re the laborer becomes an inCo\1egevi\1e, Pa., during the co\1ege tegra l part of the corporalton, IS
year, by the Alnlllni Association of Ur- the best solution to the labor prosinus Co\1ege.
G. I". O:~;::E~~~~~~R;"~sident.
lIIlLES A. KEASEV, Treasurer.
A. C. THOMPSON.
HOMER S"'TH, PH . n.
w. S. KIlRSCHNER, Secretary.
TH E STAFF

w. SR~;~:;:~ Nl~cl;~~CHNER, '09
. v . J. Abel,'09.

Athletic Editor,

E . C. \Vagner, '10.
Helen Neff, '09·
V. J. Abel, '09·
II. L. Custer, '09·
E. C. \¥agner, '10.
Lit. Societies, Evelyn H. 'M essinger, '10.
D. E. Bunting, ' II.
H. L. Custer, '09·
Y. M. C.A. ,
Helell Neff, '09·
Y. W. C. A.,
A 1bert R, Tholll pson, '10.
Exchanges,
D. E, Bunting, 'II,
College Notes,
AluUlni Editor,
Lit. Supplement,

\VU.I.lAM

S.

LONG, '09

ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
H. G.

$1.00

MAEDER, '10

bl em. The argurment ~vas upheld
affirmatIvely by Koons, 09, Brehm,
'lO, and Lauer, 'lO, and negatively
by Krusen, '09 , Gilland, '09, and
Knaner, '10. The Jud ge, 1\liller,
'09, decided in favor of the affirmati,·e. The house decided negatively.

FRIDAY, OCT . 9, 1908.
EDITORIAL
As weeks pass by, everyone is
reali zing more and more the benefits accruing from th e Mixed
Chorus and appreciating the efforts
PlIt forth by those in charge. In
Professor Jolls the members have
a leade r who is a trainer in every
sense, one who recognizes ta lent
and ability, and one who is able
to enthuse with his own spirit.

THEATRE

GARRICK
.

West MaIn

S

Norristown, Pa.

t.

GREATER VAUDEVILLE
TWO AND ONE - HALF
HOURS OF PLEASURE

I BACHEN,

CORKE & QUIGLEY. A
Skating Comedy Act.
MAY MELVILLE. Singing Comecliel1ne.

EVENING

IFISHER & FISHER.
I cycle act.

Vocal DlIet, "Come Over the
Silvery \Vaves," Miss Messinger,
'10, and \Vismer, '09.
Piano Solo,
"MolIn ta in Zephyrs," Miss Booser,
'10.
Miss Neff, read a witty and
well-prepared gazette under vol untary exercises, and Prof. 1\1. A.
Caldwell, of the department of
philosophy, gave a few remarks.
Miss Neff, '07, also made a few
remarks.
The officers elected for the next
term are the following:
President, \Vism er, '09; VicePresideilt, IIIiller, '09; Recording

Preseuting

Great comedy

AND THREE OTHER BIG ACTS

I

GUTEKUNST

4· The mutlIal distrust and th e

A great comedy sketch.

ELITE MUSICAL FOUR.

thirty-five different instruments.

The points of evidence taken by
10, 20, 30 and 50 Cts.
the affirmative side were:
MATINEE DAILY
1. The present system is inexpedient.
10-=20 Cts.
2. Profit sharing is expedient.
3. Profit sharing is practicable.
The negati"e side argued that
profit sharing would be impracticable because of the following reasons:
PORTRAITS
I. There would always be a lack
OUR WORK:
of capital.
The Criterion Everywhere
2. The scarcity of
organizing
Student's Rates
ability.
3. The un readiness of the aver- STUDIOS:
age member to pay a salary suffi712 Arch Street
cient to retain the exceptional
Broad and Columbia Avenue
manager.
PhiladelP~
_

per year; Single copies, 3 cents. lack: of trlIe cooperative spirit.

Office, Roolll 67, East College.

WEEKLY

Ladies parlor and checking rool11

allached.

Windsor Hotel
Banquets and Dinners a
specialty. Prices moderate
College Men's Headquarters In

Philadelphia
Everything ill l1p·to·(late

CHAS. H. ELLIOTT CO. Stationery, Wall Paper
and Window Shades
~
The I.argE:!'t College F:ngrnving
~.

I~~~

o

House ill the

World

CILBERT & CULDIN
Commencement Invitations
SUCCI:SSOAS TO C" • • I:L IlL ,.AI:TZ
and Class Day Programs
209 High St.
Pottstown Pa '
Dance Peal''''''s and ""i'.'ions. Me-

JOHN H. CUSTER

1I11S, Class pius and Stationery.

Propridor of

17th and Lehigh Ave., Phila.

Collegeville Bakery

llta ilnwmn

Pathfind.c r

Breall, Cake and Confectionery always 011
hand. Orclers for \\'edclings, Parties ancl
Funerals carefully filled.
COLLEGEVI LLE.

PA.

.
Albany Teachers' Agency
~5c. Cigar Supp\lesSchools of all Grades with
\ti \tl \ti
tlah l£'onr lDealer

Com~:~ei~t ~~~:~:~~~ ~::::~:.:e8ch-

The Chorus fills a lo ng felt want Secretary, l'vliss Spangler, 'og;
Nr~I~!r~l~:;~l~~~~I~F~:i~:;~~~~r~:i~ii~~l~~~~E
in the College, and Illarks a step in Corresponding Secretary, Spears,
- - - - - - - - - - ce ...sfl11 ill fillrlill~ POsiliol1"
yOllng lIIen just
advance. It is only at co-educa- '10; Fiuancial Secretary, Lauer, MRS. ANNA MERKEL'S
nlx","" ~mduAlefw",concge. "·enlwAy,hA."e
'
K nauer, '°9; F'Irst
tional schools that a mixed chorus , 10; CIlap lall1,
BARBER SHOP
d,:;o~(~g:.co~Pf~,••,i.'o:~ki'.~.~
. ll~ntl;~gJ~~rlri~l~~I~~ ~I::I ~fl::~lffi~~:II~~
is possible, and it is lound to be- Editor, Krusen, '09; Second EdiHARLAN P. FRENCH
come a di' tinct feature where the tor, Umstead, '09; Critic, Miss First-Class Tonsorial Parlors. Call 81 Chapel St.
Albany. N. Y.
commullity of illtere~t is as it is Neff, 'og; Treasurer, Faux,
and see us
Selld

A, ;

in our institution. An education
is not cOIIlplde without a IIlusical

JP~~li:~~', Br~~:~, '11\~.essinger,

~t~;:~I!;lal~~~~i)~I~!I::~~::rp~~iS~~~

'10;

ZWINGLIAN

mall, and the 1110St model n edl1cators gn'e It eq Hal place WIth

On Fnday evenIng a program of

I

for

for Circnlar.
THE MEDICO-CHIRURGICAL COLLEGE OF PHILADELPHIA

~~~~,~~~:r~;~~~~~.;~~.~~~~~~~~~mfi~*i:~[{i:~:fff~f~~~;~l'i~~~?~~~:~li~:~~tq~i·1t'~~~~{~~

Depar.t ment o~ Dentistry f'e~f:ti~~~;!~~i~~lv~~~tra~esC~~l:~~~II:I~1~s;r~~~11~~~~1~U~I~dr:;~:

g~~~~~~tles for practice of

general

and ora l surgery.

Quizzing conducted by the professors. free of

aesthetICS In their cmrIcula
varIOUS s~lectlOns was rendered at Departments of Pharmacy and Pharmaceutic Chemistry a~~,~lsgr';\~~l<r~~
'rhe Chorus is within reach of soc.ety. An unusual large J1tllllber f~lit~t\~Y~;~.Y~I~l::~~~~~~c:~~~~rto~da~!lilfl~~~lr~f:JI~~:ai~~~i~~~~~~ri~fl~~~~I~I~~s~~a;~~r!~;d d:~~~r~:;:f,~'~
everybody,
It will succeed. A of gl1e~ts were present.
The IIlformatl OIl" as to fees. etc.
.

O1~le and f~male glee club are to Misses Latshaw and Clark were
be selected in a short time,
work along this particular line
be fOlIllel lIIost pl~asallt.
Chorus is destn'ing of the
patronage.

and received into lIlelllber;,hip. The
will program was as follows :
The
\ ' iolin Solo, "Schubert's Serebest nade" i\lr. Horten.
Recitation,
"Trick vs . Trick," Miss Place.
Essay, "Tennyson and his Chief
SOCIETIES
Poell1s," Miss Moyer. Vocal Solo
SCIIAFF
1\1r. Custer. Talk, "Progress ill
The debate planned for the pro- Aerial
Navigatioll,"
Maeder.
gram last Friday e,'enillg proved Piano Solo, "Pilgrims Chorus,"
to be very interesting. The fol- Kerschner, '09. Piano Solo, Beelowing numbers were rendered: thoven 's Andallte," tIlr. k. S.
Piano Solo, "Po,tillion," ~Iiss Thomas. Scenes from the East
Long, '09·
Wing, IIlr. Kerschner, Manager.

JACOB

DEED'S

~

SONS

PHILADELPHIA

Clothing to Measure
and Ready to Wear
Furnishing Goods; Headwear
Om strong grip on Youn g Men's trade has been secured by intelligent catering to their dress requirements.
In every branch of our business, Clothing, Furnishing
Goods, Headwear, we provide merchandise of latest fashion, especially designed for young men's wear.
JACOB REED'S SONS, 1424-1426 Chestnut St.

-

T H I:.

ORSI NU S

E. A. Krusen , f ' D.

Cell o Solo, ]\[ r. W agner . Qua r tette
FOR MERLY OF COLLEG EVILLE
" Jua nita," ~lr. Q uay, ( Leader .)
409 Cherry S t .,
Norristow n, Pa. O ratio n , Developll1 ent of Ci vili zaHo",,,S to9., to3.7 to8.
tion in the l\l odern City," Mr. Lau .
Tdepl~::~~a'YI;~I;.';O:.;:" l~eysto"e .• \.
Uuder voluutary ex ercises th e
- - - - - - - - - - - - 1 1 9 10 qu artette rend ered a \'ery
pl easiu g se lecti on.

Dr. S. D. earn ish

Y. W . C. A.
.
The regnla r wee kl y med lll g was
in ch arge of flli ss Spons ler , ' 10,
t he chairm a n of the ~r e mbe rship
Ca refully
E xamined.
As h er s ubject sh e
L enses Ground to Su it. Committee.
took the Y. \ V. .C. A. motto, "I
A. B. PARKER, Optician
have come tha t ye mi g ht h ave life
and that ye mi ght ha ve It 1I1 0re
Established 1879 at
a bunda ntly. " J o hn 10 : 10. As
210 DEKALB ST .
Christ ' s purpose by his comin g
was to help lII an in e \'ery lin e, so
DENTIST

€o llegeo ill e, E>a.

EYES

D. H. Bartman

W E EKLY

ISl;;,da y with Quay, 'I I, at P hoenix-I

c~:~e:~i::!ry

TH E CELEBR ATED
\ I e.
CHICAGO CLOTHING
. Quay, 'I I , a nd H oover, 'I I , were
In Roye rsford on Saturday to see a
foo tba ll ga me .
Appeals to College Men
l\liss L atsha w, " I, entertai ned
a ll Over the Cou n t r y
~Iiss Fermier a t her hOll1e at R oyersford Saturday a nd S unday .

Of Kuppenheimer's
S. MOSHElrI

Ga rry C. Myers, '09, has been
elected to the ma nagersh ip of t he
" W eekly," to t ake the place of
W. S. L ong, who has res ig ned .
Th e change is to go into effect at
once.

CLEAN

~:~::; w~;le~:1 ~:gh:ts w:~I: :h~:~::a~~

----

-----

PERKIOMENBRIDGE HOTEL
COLLEGEVILLE
W . F. A. TITUS, Proprietor

W.

p.

Six new g irls were add ed to o u r
num ber. They were, ~I i sses Ca rri e
Cla rk,
Florence Brooks,
' 12 ,
Th elma Blak esley, ' 12,
Hele n
Stoudt, ' 12 , Mabel H e bner, ' 12,
a nd Clara Deck, ' 12.

FENTON

Dry Goods. Groceri es, Etc.
Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
Collegeville, Pa.

LINEN

QUICK SERVICE
Co llege Agent . Geo. B. Brown
E . A . W RI GHT' S
E N G RAVIN G

HO U SE

11 08 Chestn ut St., P hila .

Th orean tells us th ere a re d i~~a::;~~Ftf~~~~~~~. fg~l~~I ~I~il~~~ll~~~\e~I\II~. ~~~~
~h O~ Whl~ \-,.'ou~ find fa ult even ;~:~;:~'~~~~p~~r~l~a~I\I;)1:~a~df~)~~C~;~eritlg e lse-

man.

.arac Ise.
e~)p l e a re a lways
looklll g for the evil of man. Never
see the good unless th ey .should
ha ppe u to blunder upon It a nd
knock the scum frolll their eyes.
Collegeville, Pa.
S E MINARY NOTES
There a re good deeds of m ankind
Drs. Vollmer and St ibitz h ave t he world never k nows of. \Ve J. 5 . SH EPARD, Proprietor

been engaged by t he Y. M. C . A.
of Dayton to cond uct courses in
Bible study .
,
.
1 he follOW In g students preached
On Su nday: Herbrech t , '09 , DaytO ll , 0.; H a r mon , '09 , l\IIi lv ille , 0. ;
Brou ~€, '09,
Mars hall ville, 0.;
Hu cker iede, '09, Prospect, 0 .; Fry,
' 10, F ul ton , Mich .; R u f, '10, L eo,
Ind. ; Y ocum, 10, Greenville, O.

Deale r in

Pa .

ROYERSFORD LAUNDRY

CRITI CISM
f Th ere a re two form s of cntl clsm ,
avorable ~nd ad ve rse The wOlld 's
tend e ncy IS to wa rd a d verse cntI-

is it om duty to d o a ll we can f o r
I fg
Ice 13rea m in Season
College ville Ollr fellow stude nts In promotlllg.
pomt out t Ie aults of his fello\\'t he reli gio us life.
Ne ws pnpe rs all el I\lagnzill es.
FINE GROCERIES

Distributing Agent
Pottstown,

111

Shepa rd's Hotel

F/

"No pe rfection' s so a bsolute
Tha t sOtn Clll1 purity do th not poll u te.'

N or can we find a persun, on
w hom virt ue has not stamped some
impress, be it ever so smal l. T here
is no one in whom some one does

T", /,

9:

cannot expect all good in man.
N o man is so good or with a life ~()re k(l ;J te(l fl)
so nobl e th at some weakness can'''' ,
not be fo u nd in him. Says S hak ePOII S1 0WN,
speare:
E. H. Meblbouse & Co.

~ndrQ

PA.

H. M. LEIDY, Agent

JOHN JAMISON
Butler,Cheese, Eggs, Poul try, Lard
Provisions, Sa lt Fish, Etc.

This Clothing Store
3 AND 5 S . WATER ST .
Is an exposition of the Rch'anceo crea.
H a r t ma n ,' 10 , A lspach, '10, a n d not . We ge nerall y fi nd what we
PH I LADELPH IA
tiolls ill clothes fo r YOll ll j:( mell . YOli wi ll Le idy, ' II , deli vered the addresses look for. A lice Cary g ives us a - - - - - - - - - - - -

~lee~~.1.0~~~Ss~~~~~; t;,~Uo~~:flr fi~l~lr:ty;:o~:~l;~ at the Ra ll y services of the F irst g~?~ ad~ \ce ; 'i1en she sa~s : '1
iatio ll sth a t wil l sure ly appeal to your R eformed Ch urch , Dayto n 0 11 S un-

tas~'~11 will appreciate the grace, thedrape,

day e\'en ing.

o no

oOP orwrQngan

GO TO TH E

eVl ,

~~~,~:lil~I~:'s~~:~: ~~~ul1:~g;bber,

FARMERS'

~~~'c!~:~ J~~~fli:: ~;eOfll~atCI~x~~:;~\~t~~' ~!~~

He will measure back to you .

th elll-ouce.

Look for glad ness look for goodness,

D urin g the week a spacious rOOI11
You will cOllie back agai u. in t he dorm itor y has heen neat ly

MIL LE R.' S

furnish ed as a pa rlor by friends of
the Semi na r y for t he use of the
students. I t is a noth er add ition to
----------------------- the many comforts whi ch the s tu SEE MYERS !~~~ 1~lr~,g your de nts enj oy .
POTTSTOWN

SPECIALTIES IN
PERSONALS

Misses Hats
106 W. Main St.

Norristown . Abel, '09, wh o has been s uffer·

1~lg

Ope n Evenings

E
- L-L- I-S- R- A-M- S -E-Y- -D
- e-a-Ie-r -in
FISH, OYSTERS AND CLAMS. Lobsters, Crabs, Terrapin. etc.
120 E. Main St.
Norristown, Pa.
t:=-=~~-:;-;-=.=::=-.:-;-;-;-;-:~-; .;.;-.:=-=-=-.:-=-=-;-=-:-:-=-.::-:-.:--:-==-.:-=-:-:-m

Ii

I ranslahons

~O)~~:i~~i~I'~d ~h:~:i~\:~h:i::~~e ;O

the J ohn is always glad to see h is friends

glass,

rr

BE NOBBY
W e can h e lp you. Our stock
a l wa ys cO llt ni!IS th e lat est and m ost approved

You meet a sm il e."

I f o ur fellow student k nows we stYleS~~~~I~~~~~~~FB~~~I~~OOdS.
are look in g for the best wi t h in him MAIN ST .
COLLEGEVILLE. PA .
he w ill stri "e hard not to disappoint
For
us. There is not h ing hu rts one
more th an to feel that he is bet rav in the trust and con fi de nce of
his' be~ friend.
See
Th e g reatest genills of a ll the
ages fllll y de fin es the tendeucy of
critic is m when h e says:
"Men's evil ma n ners li ve in brass

from a stra Ined u~uscle 111 the
11mb IS slowly recovenn g .
Miss F ennier, ' 10, visited P ottstown on Tuesday .
Coach Price Douthett ' 12 and
\Vest , ' 1 2, w~nt t o Philadeiphi a, T heir virtues we write in water.
Sa turd ay, to see the P enn -Bucknell
In our criti cism let us be ca ut ions .
I>

iii

e

norristown, po.
Special rates to students

iii
ill

McVEY

J

,

i

iii I
li 3~;!;;,~,:0!.'~·:;~/.~~;~/~~;:ezt:tr:~eVzt~:et.v !~! Tuesda y , 0 11 a bUSIn ess tnp
fn e nd III pn vate ,
~~-~-~-~-~-P
~_~-':'-;"-_~--~-':'-~".::~-~:'-;.-;.·~-~~~-;-;.-;.:::~-::~;.!J! I H oover, ' t, spent S aturday and Ipubl icl y. I'
_ _ ·':' ______

Pllotograpqs

iii
ill

game.
Ma na ger G ill and ch aper- Perhaps we h ave a shoe th at wonld
1
it
,. w.:r.u, 5 ' t.: · l r.:eriinea r, $1. 5°. 47 ' /015.
oned then1.
Thom as,' 10, L ong, fit o ur own foot better t ha n our
i1 Dictionaries
,:
Germ an , I r,n dl.ltalian,Spa nish.
I:: tog, L a uer, 10, a ud P eters, '09, neig h bors. We often find .too t hat
.
11
Lalin, G r ,- e~ •. $.!.oo, ;111(.1 SI.()().
[1: were in Ph iladelphi a, Mond ay , to " he who has t he most vIrtue III
Completely Par:;ed Caesar,
see th e exerCIse, of the firs t day of hi S mouth has leas t \11 IllS bosom "
:;
~~l ~·I J,J~\~ o/n :-n~~, ~;, ::~. t;'~~I:i"~~~ 1il F ound er 's \ \leek .
" If each of 11 5 WIll commune
!:
'y \ , r I co lOP etdy IlI r:>cJ '$; 50
WIth 111 1l1self In pn va te he w tIl
:: Com~'ct:!7 ~c '''-'1cJ ~nd P~rsed Ae- :ii
L a u s brother has been spendIng lea rn tr uth s tha t the multitudes
ne:d, Iloo', I. " "
iii a few d ays at college.
I w,1I not teac h hun "
ii :::'-!::)'; &. F OEL-. Pcb:m,ers,
Mye rs, '09, VISIted P ottstown ,
A good 1II0t tO IS, " Reprove thy

ii

HOTEL

when in
NORRISTOWN

J

cOlll ule nd

h1l11

I<tolIegeU:ext-16ooks
of every descl~~lsO~lel::~:e~ I~~ second-hnIH.!

1229 Arch St., Phila.
Five doors east of 13th St.
And

extellds a

C~:~I~lI~I~~~OIl to

hiS

patro n!'> to visit the lIew sto re.

mnuy

l'Ht~

URSIN US

WEEKLY

prove much of it; popes and kings ~2S25252S252S2S2S252S2S2S252S2S2S252S2.5252S

.\LU~ I~1 ,"OTES

Ihave attel~lptledk. to

Re,·. E. F. Wiest, '93, of the
First Church, Philadelphia, celebrated on last Sunday the tenth
anni,·ersary of his pastorate.
Re,· . \Ym. L. l\leckstroth , on
Sunday, Sept. 27 directed three
special services for the celebration
of the 160th anniversary of the
organization of th e Longswamp
Reform ed Church, near l\lacungie ,
Pa.
l\Ir. Claude D. Trexler, '05,
spent \Vednesday afternoon at the
college. II e appeared on the football field in uniform and showed

ARE RI PE

<.-

,

Style Headquarters for
nifty C ollege chaps.
O ver a hundred sty les
of excellent suits at

$15' $18 $20 $25'.
C arfare paid.

B. STA HL

Florist and Decorator

Weitzenkorn's

the boys a few stunts in bucking 11th above Chestnut
Philadelphia
the line and running \\"ith the ball, Bell Phone, Walnut , 52 - 26
I'Trex" still (C kIl9\\'s how."

~~..

FAL L FASHIONS

elxpun g e partds
not to theIr I lng, )ut tIe
goo
l
old Book still remains unabridged.
I Their hammers have broken, but
God's anvil stands.
These are the fruits of the
\\Tord, a humble and contented
mind; a kind and forgiving disposition; a tend er conscience, and
a holy and happy death. Let us
hold up the Bible, glory in the
name of Christian, and all these
fruits will be ours.

COlllilllltti (rolll /ilSllnITP .

Keystolle Phone, Race 71-19

'08. David Leslie Stamy, A . B.,
is principal of the high school at
Sykesville, Jefferson County, this
state. He is located near Reynolds,·ille, where William M. Rife,
'98, is superintendent of schools,
and enjoys the fellowship and
counsel of the latter under whom
he prepared for Ursinus College
\\"hile yet a student in Shippensburg State ~ormal School.
'00 . l\liss Kathryn
E. Laros,
A. B., has been retained in the
new faculty of the Allento\\'n College for Women with incrersed
sponsibilities.

Pottstown

A Pe rfect

Photograph
shows each face at its best expressio n, each figure in its best
pose. "Simply perfect" is t he
verdict of each cllstolller.
Pleased with our prices, too.
Photos takell ill a ll weathers.

FELLOWS

SAY

H. K. BUSSA
317

III

L'i2S2SCS? CS2.S2S?525~82SsJ

ARE YOU WISE?

DE KALB STREET
NORRISTOWN

If you are, you w ill n ot pa y fa re t o P ottstown, Nor-

Nobby Styles in
Fall Hats, $1 to $3

r istow n , or the city to purch ase w h a t you ca n get
fo r the sa me prices from

y, M. C. A_

38 E. Main St., Norristown
The meeting last \\'ednesday
was ill the hands of the Bible

CO;:1~e;~~:I:~ ~I~~~lh~:~~

DOUTHETT

The Central Theological
S'
emlnary

Stndy Committee, and was lead by
Kerschner, '09·
l\Ir. Lan, '09,
gm'e some remarks and helpfu l
suggestions along the line of Bible Of the Reformed Church in the U.
Study which he glea ned at the
TIFFIN, OHIO

s.

;;'1:':f~~~f~:,:r~;,~,;E !~!~lf~l\i'f",,:~f~:::: ~

up the

R.egal Shoes
get

YOIl

Are admitted " the b,:s t," but are h a rd to
g et. I a m the Regal agent here and will

R egal sh oes, s h oe form s, heel cushio ns, polish, polishers,

topic for the evening, "The I n- ~\~~~~'~f~~h~~I~;~~~cg~:~:~~r~~'l~o:,I;~esu~~ild~~ etc. , at th e sa nl e prices you pay in a n y R egal store. Fit g ua ranteed.
f1 uence of the Bible on Life." He
said in essence: The Bible has
been preeminently a book for the
masses.
There are se,·eral remark able characteristics about its
style. The first is its simplici ty.
It is not clothed in ex t ravagant

f~~~I\r~r~~~;~~~~~~~:;~:~1~~~~~J:~e::;~~~~~~!lf~~~
'hec;~~~r~~~;~~·II~1::;;S~OLI'M"R,sec,
Colwyn. Pn.

U rsi n US College
WLLEOEV ILLE, PA.

College Cord. Trousers

All s t yles and material s, Cl1stom made at

" h a nd -m e-down " prices.

College or Class

Hats, C a ps or Pennants,

S wea t-

e rs, Bath-robes Moccasins, Meg phraseology. Parables and figures n:~,:c::,~~~,~"~:~,;r~I','!,~';~~7,~~~I~,,,~h~::~~1~'\~;
of speech without end are u~ed to worl.d. M.lfl.1c:11I ideal~. High !oolalldllrrl!ol, l'lIi.
a ph ones, or an y college n ovelty that you want, I
simplify the passages. The lall- ~'~I~~t'I~;-~;~:~~:I(!;~~,llt,~~e!~I~~~:~I~~e::(~~I~~~~~~!:
gl1age is :o.imple because it was ~r\~:~I~~~~'~,:~e l:ll~I:II\~:I!x~~:r!~~· t::xe~~'ll~t:Oa~~

.

writtell by 1l1ell chosen frolll the ~~~Lli~f ~i;\~~~~.. i~ffi'c~~t'hltllll~~;il~~7 ~!·d"~~~i:frld

WILL GET IT POD YOU

lowliest occnpations in life.
i;n!on"n,;ononAP\>HcA,;on. Add«,".
The s"concl characte ristic is· its OEOROE LESLIE OMW AKE, Dean
I'-.
Collegeville, Pa.
unity. The one central theme is'
·
1'1'Ie New Testament is I
sa I valton.
but a fulfillment of the Messianic
Call and see Samples at "Paddle's" place
prophecy ·· of the Old Testament, 1
13 ACADEMY
and there is not e\'en a break beCOLLEOEVILLE, PA.
tween the two. \\'hen we think J-.:l/flMlJlud 1860), CUlllilllli"K FlulaJld ~1Il;"a,y
,
of the tillle COllsulued the nUDtber I Beautiful !'>lIr~olllldillg:i. rich educatiollal Clivi.
of authors. and the luany books, ~~:I~I~~.!ltt;I~~r.:~'tllli~I!~:.':h!~~~iic;~i~~~rb~Cr;lJ;~\~ 1...............~.........~..........................
M..............I>A.........................
M..........
M. .I11..........I>A....
.

I

this unity is luiraculous.
There are those who say the
Bible is false. To say this is to
slap God in the face. Scientists
and philo"ophers ha\'e tried to dis-

-

-

U .
rSlnus Academy

f::I~~li':ai'!!;~!!t~II:d~;~:"illl~~~J:~C' }:I~I~:llr:~

THOMPSON BROS

!'3dr~~~;aI bulld;u. Aud ddAiiod In/ormation:

P~INTER.s

~;~:~~!!:m ~.!'~I~r":~<~a~d·~iS:~~d~~~o,~...
WILLIAM W. CHANDLER, Principal
Collegeville, Pa.

CHAS

KUHNT8

• •

~ColI.lI.vlll., Pa

BREAD, CAKE AND PIE BAKERY
lea CN. m
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

